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FORTY-EIGHT YEARS MARK

■■
Rev. and Mrs. J. K. Schwalm, of 

Mildmay, ‘ passed their 48ft 
versary of fteir wedding on 1 
1922. Mr. Schwalm to seventy 
Mrs. Schwalm is sixty-seven • 
of age. While not in the best ; 
health at present, we all hope ft 
will he spared to celebrate Ml 
Golden Wedding two years hem 
The following are a few lines, sa 
by the second youngest daughti 
Mrs. P. E. Bishop, Los. Angl, 
Osl.
To Mother and Father, Feb. 8, 19 
You’ve passed by many 

Together, o’er tifes way.
To-day you’ve reach*!

On this your weddi
Now as you think of days gone by 

May glad sweet peace come o’er 
you,

.And may but Joy and Happiness 
' Fÿl the days that are-before you..

May His tender love surround ÿou 
Sweet contend ,be yours always. 

May His loving arms enfold ypu 
Throughout each deciding Day. I

7(elu,i9smily ffeallfeJlB- yr..

*eery Bill Fe. A ■M

is important enough to demand the attention of 
every housekeeper.

.

^ .milestones
jej6The Grocery account runs into a lot of money in a 

year, and we suppose every head of a house Wishes to
as far as she can.

a distant one
daÿ.
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tens

’
make her grocery money go just

It has been proven over and over again that this 
can be done beet by spending the money on the high

est qualities of eatables that can be found.
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f ! v •-« •iAs we have often told you people, this store stands 

for purity in eatables—and we especially solicit the 
patronage of housekeepers who think asyre do on the 
question of grocery economy. '

Try us on a pound of Star Blend Tea or Codec.

Come! Buy! Save!\ w

REPORT OF S. 6. NO. 7, GARRICK.
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Ladlér Plush Coats
Ladies Black Plush Coats, this sessoss styles 

Sizes 36. 42. 44. Regular Price 845.0b. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

For January
IV—Della Kutz 72i Norman Dahm 

70; Rudolph Siegner 71.
Sr. Ill—Eleanors Hohnstein 65; 

Margery Perschbacher 62; Edgar 
Dahms 41; Marie Hohnstein 40; 
Edna Rehkopf 32; Leonard Hohn
stein 80.

II—-Otto Dahms 74; Edward Kutz 
60; Beatrice Harper 52; Mirenda 
Perschbacher 60; Rudolph Kutz 40.

I—Nicholas Hohnstein 73l_ Lloyd 
Harper 70; Wellington Dahms 60; 
Eileen, Taylor 60.

Primer—Myrtle Perschbacher 75; 
Melinda Dahms 76;' Nelson Kutz 40.

L. Shaw, teacher

vielMens Suits
Mens ready-made Suits, in fancy worsteds and 

tweeds, best materials and linings are nerd in our 
suits.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE 

$12.95 $14.95

■I At the Sign of the Star v 
The Store of Quality

HUSO
■É $24.95$19.95

Ladles Cloth Coats
Ladies Winter Coats made from heavy cloths 

in fancy and plain colors. Reg. values $15 ftMA 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICES $9.95 $14.95 «ftBjJ. N. Schefter Boys Suits

Boys ready-made bloomer Suits in brown and 
grey mixed tweeds. SU-’***” **
FEBRUARY SALE Pi

to 34.
$6.95 $8.96 $11.95

Ladles Blouses
Ladies Crepe-de-Chine and Georgette 

Regular $6.50 to $850.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

----------------------------------- »t. wr----------------

Mens Overcoats
Mens heavy U'ster style Overcoats with all 

around belt and half belt. Sizes 36 to 44. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ...........................

N i

> $4.95r? $19.95K ADDITIONAL LOCALS.
Ladies Voile Blouses

Ladies Voile Blouses, made hi tucked and lees 
trimmed styles. Sizes 36 to 42.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE

Buckeye 
Incubators and 

Brooders

Mens Overcoats
Mens Dress Overcoats in Oxford Grey, made 

with loose back and raised seams. Sizes 36, 37, 38. 
Regular Values $35.00 to $40.00.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ------

J. A. Jonhston, Mildmay, is issuer 
of Marriage Licenses.

In a N. H. L. semi-final game at 
Paisley on Monday night, the home 
team defeated Listowel by 11 to 6.

Health officials say that kissing is 
dangerous. We agree with them. 
Kissing usually leads to matrimony.

The illustrations in the tooth-paste 
adsr may not make you want to use 
the paste but they make you want 
the girl.

People once thought the world was 
only 6 #00 yçars old, but now they 
realiter that no world could get in 
such a mess in that short tme.

J. F. Alexander, master of the 
saxophone, mellophone “and guitar, 
will be well worth hearing at the 
Chautauqua entertainment on Feb. 
17th.

A Kincardine man objects to fre
quent changes of bank managers. 
Says he no sooner has one trained 
than another comes to take his 
place.

■
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31 W els..
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$24.95

PLAID DRESS GOODS
. Plaid Dress Goods 36 in. wide in light, medium 

and dark colore. Regular va'uca 50c to 85c. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE .................. .. 39 eta.

Mens Smocks
Mens blue stripe and black unlined Smocks, 

but not all sizes, these are from broken lines. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ........ .. $1.65

It is not too early to lay 
your plans .about incubators, 
The buckeye is an excellent 
machine and is giving satis
faction.

Come in and let us dem
onstrate to you. v

r
i MENS HEAVY UNDERWEAR

Mens heavy ribbed Shifts end DflHfers from 
i lines, values $1.50 to $2.00TV —
VARY SALE PRICE ..„ ................. $8 eta.

Mens Work Shirts
Mens medium weight Work Shirts, 

medium colors, odd sites and broken lines. 
FEBRUARY SSALE PRICE .........................

-dark and broken
FEBR98 cts. *

& ■ Miens Worsted Socks
Mens plain black and plain grey ribbed wor

sted socks, good medium weight of. best quality 
yarns.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ...... ,YR7.'. 50c pr.

MENS FINE SHOESPerfection Oil 
Heaters 

reduced to 
$550

Mens fine Calf and Dongola Kid Shoes in black 
and brown. Regular values $7.50 to $19.90. 
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ■JMSizes 65 to 600 eger 

capacity
i •

MENS HEAVY RUBBERS
Mens Heavy Rubbers in buckle and lace style 

Sizes 7 to 10. Regular $4:00.
FEBRUARY SALE PRICE ..

Mens Sweater Coats
Mens all wool checked Sweater Coats, made in 

two and three tone «Wlors. Regular va'ues $10.00.
PRICE ........................... $4.95Clover and Grass Seeds

Our stock Is now in. All varieties. The market 
is firm and prices may possibly be higher later on.

$250FEBRUARY SALEThe stamp on the government post 
card has been changed. The two 
cent card has a green stamp instead 
oÇ red, and the one-cent card a yel
low st^mp instead of green.

Thq local village council and the 
j; JSlé^tfic Tight Company are having 
1 £ome difficulty in agreeing upon 

sttçet lighting rates. The company 
asks fdr an increase of $3 per light 
fqr*1922;

Mr, £/ Buhl man . of Mildmay, 
in towhv this we^k, looking 
plans and specifications of 
school, and intends puttin 
tender for;, the brick 
work.—Teeswater News,

A Pennsyl vania man , narrowly es
caped death from poisoning by drink 
ing coffee into whitfii' dh indelible 
lead pencil had fallen. Users of 
pencils should take ;hotë that indel
ible lead pencils *are not meant to 
drinkj nor 
mouth.
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HELWIG BROS
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A FULL LINE OF—

Salts, Sulphur, Oyster Shells, Salt Petre, Calf 
Meal, Laying Meal, Bone Meal, Poultry Meats, etc.

!
JÆGeneral merchants,
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* ■MUNION STOCK MARKETS A 
TORONTO

few choice sheep brought $7, with 
the general run about $6.60. While 
sheep *id lamb prices were about 
steady, calves were inclined to be 

Cattle receipts were comparative- lower. The best offerings . moved 
ly heavy at the Union Stock Yards between $11 and $13.50 and medium 
for the opening market of the week, from $8 to $10. 
but a good clean-up was affected. Further strength was in evidence 
An export demand was lacking and 
this served te weaken the price 
trend for heavy cattle, but choice 
butcher offerings sold unchanged.
Qf thp' above offering about 709 

illed through and the balance 
had mostly passed over the scales 
at an early hour in the afternoon.
There was really little of feature 

ined to be 
lour, but be- 
that

row any sign 
ice range on 
r cattle was 
of the offer-

_______  made up “of fair to good
quality animals. Heavy steers were 
a little hard to move, but a few lots 
brought $8 per hundred. The top 
for a load wt choice butcher cattle 
was $7.25, in fact, several lots mov
ed between $7 and that price. Odd 
lots of choice, animale brought aa 
high as $7.50 per hundred. Cows 
met an active demand from $5 to $6 
for the best, while bulls moved a 
little Slower. There was no stocker 
or feeder business, and only the 
beat springers and milkers were in 

The cattle billed -through

MMto put into your

! International StockFood Products j
* This stock arrived a few weeks ago and is guaranteed fresh. * 
e The specials ip the different Lnes will only last One Week- *

Col. Hugh Clark of the Kincardine 
Review gets oflzthis snapshot on the 
name of the negro who saved his 
neck in Norlina, which is a contrac
tion for North Carolina, by escap
ing to Canada. “Those officers who 
tried to get Bullock to go back to 
the United States were giving him 
the wrong steer.”

The next Ontario general elec
tion promises to be unusually inter
esting. Not only will the old par- 
t es struggle with the Farmer-Labor 
combination bring many and pecul
iar cross-currents, but the Hydro 
radial issue will further complicate 
the situation. Finally, the prohibi
tion question may enter the arena 
and relegate all the others into the 
background.

in the hog market, odd sales being 
made to outsiders as high as $13 
per hundred on the fed and watered 
basis. Most of the sales were a- 
Tound $12.75.

M
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MM HOG SPECIFIC 

Put up in 20 lb Pells 
Going at $2.35 a pal.

INTER. STOCK TONIC
Put up~ln Î4 lb. paiig 

Going at $1.75

GROFAST CALF MEAL M■ TENDERS WANTED X. ______ in 25 lb. bags
E Going at $1.15 àxbûg.
m___________________ —

-t*..to the trade 
draggy from 
came more active 

The market did

Charles Harris, in the printing 
bunihess, got slightly annoyed over 
a letter from a doctor who wanted 
bids on several thousand letter
heads, different sizes, different 
grades, and different colors, and 
wanted the printing.form kept stan
ding. So Charley b||* his typewrit
er In hand and wroth i—“Am in the 
maritet for. bids on an operation for 
appendicitis, one two or five inches 
incision, with or without ethér, also 
with or without nurse. If appendix 
is found to be sound, want quota
tions to include putting same back 
and cancelling order. If removed, 

bidder is expected to

HOG SPECIFIC 
Put up in 30 lb Pails 

Going at £3.50 a pail.* GROFAST CALF MEAL 
in 50 lb bags 

X Going at $2.30 a bag.

Li.üV
F1 Jf medium to 
IJ" fairly wide

MM INTER. STOCK TOIC 

Put up in 25 lb palls 
Going at $2.90.

erowt
. The - m

OTHER INTERNATIONAL 
PRODUCTS

Heave Remedy, reg. $1,00 1er 75c 
Worm Powder, reg. $1.00 for 75* 
Louse Paint, reg 76c for 00c S3 
Condition Powder, reg 75* for $0* u 
Hoef Ointment, reg 75c for 50c 2 
Healing Powder, reg $l.«-feHW- * - 
Gall Cure, reg. 40* for ,,.. 25* H 
Compound Absorbent reg »156 2

for $150
Foot Remedy, reg 50* for 40*,. @ I 

Distemper Core, reg 150 for SO* ‘w 
Loose Killer, reg. 75c for 60c J
Louse Killer, reg. 75* for 50e 0
Colic Cure, reg. $1.60 for troc B 
Spavin Care, reg. $155 for $1.00 H
Animal Dip, reg $3.00 for $2.25
Animai Dip, reg $1.25 for 90c
_______ __________________________ _ M

UMing

M CATTLE SPECIFIC 
Put up in 20 lb Pails 

Going at $2.35 a pail.

Ma
Consignment Sale

—of—
M
M HORSE SPECIFIC 

Put up in 20 lb palls 
Going at $2.35 pail.Scotclt Shorthorn Cattle ■̂

 Going et $150 a pail.
successful 
hold incision open for about sixty 
days, as I expect to be in the mar
ket for an operation for gall-stones 
at that time and want to save the 

» cost of cutting.” The clipping 
i not say so, but no doubt the 
br was good enough sport to 
Inder, send in his order, and 
t the pri nter to be ’ reasonable 
is prices.

-—at—

Walkenton Mdemand.
were from Chicago to 
shipped by packing houses t

—» expo, L. ' The fact that a 
* .good sized run of cattle was 

* cleaned up ip yesterday’s market tr
should ot cause the shlppoM $0 ton ia 
too many cattle to maAet this week 
as the demand is still a limited one.

- ~ |cbo.,p and Iambs were offer-
totalled 
50 were

M THIS SPECIAL SALE WIL 
» LASTiONLY FOR TEN DAY 
J FROM* JAN. 12th to JAN. 21st.

g TERMS;. CASH OR PRODUCE

-on— | Z
Thursday, March ;%nd
auspices South Bruce Breeders' Club 

Choice Young Femafns and Bulls 
ready for service

POULTRY TONIC

Regular- 75c package. 
Going at 55c package.

f.Wy3
* MM

\ WE1LER MQS.V5how at 12.30 p. m. ■Order your Counter Check Books 
at this office.

If you stare at a man 
what’s wrong with his 
you stare at a woman she wonders 
the same thing. , ,

Mid for sale^ Yne—sSsring 
close to 700. but of these 
billed through to Buffalo from the 
head of tbe lakes. Some small lots 
of lambs brought around $13 per 
hundred with the rest around $1?.

Sale at 1 p. m. shara in Mchewiderj Catalogues on application to Sec’y. M 

W. A. Tutlon, President, XValkerton 
C. Lament, Secretary, Walker ton M
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